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In recent years, middle molecular weight uremic solutes in the molecular 
weight range of 300-5000 as postulated in the middle molecule hypothesis [l J 
have been considered to play a major role in uremic toxicity such as uremic 
neuropathy, but proof remains elusive. Several investigators have reported that 
serum peptide concentrations are increased in uremic patients and that these 
peptides have toxicity [Z-8] _ Several peptides have been isolated from uremic 
body fluids and tbtally or partially characterized [9-12 ] _ Recently, we have 
reported that small peptides having molecular weights below 1000 are 
increased in uremic serum compared with normal serum [13]. We report here 
the systematic analysis of smali peptides in both normal and uremic serum at 
the picomole level by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 
developed in our laboratory [ 13,14]_ 

EXPEFSMEKI’AL 

Sample preparation 
Serum samples were obtained from six patients undergoing maintenance 

hemodialysis and from four healthy subjects_ Ail serum samples were stored 
frozen at -30°C until analyzed_ Serum samples were uRrafiltrated through a 
Centriflo CF-25 filter (Amicon, Lexington, MA, U.S.A.) which has a nominal 
molecular weight cut-off of about 25,000. A lo-ml volume of ultrafiltrate was 
Iyophilized and the residue was redissolved in 1 ml of 0.05 M sodium 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.3% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and 
was filtered through a 0.45qm Mihipore filter (Mihipore, Bedford, MA, 
U.S_A_)_ 
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i4p@amtusand chemicals .’ 

~-‘.;A Shi@iac+ >-Model. LC-3A~ -HPLC -~system :(Shimadzti, KGoto, Japan) was 
us&d, -which 1 included a. Mdd&l SIL -inj&& equipped with -a 1OOO~~I &nple 
loop, ~2 ~&lod~l~ SGR-1A. : six&p - @adi& -fotieti; _ a Model -CRD&A chemical 
&action :detector, a .Mod&l ~SPD;2A-varia_bl~~~el_ength--UV detekor &quipped 
with an 8_crl fiow cell and -zi Model R-F-SOOLC spEtr@luoromet;ler equieped 
with .a:flow interrupter .(Gilson;:Middleton; W1,‘U.S.A.). All glassware used was 
siliconized. ‘All: reagents used were of an&y&al or HPLC grade and were ob- 
tained from Nakarai (Kyoto, Japan).- The solvents used were filtered through a 
0.45_ccm Millipore filter and:de-gassed before use. Sources of standard samples 
have been given previously 113,141. _ 

High-performance gel chroma togmphy 
The high-performance gel chromatography was performed by a method 

described previously 1131. Briefly, a lOOO-~1 sample was injected onto a TSK- 
GEL ZOOOSW column (60 X 0.75 cm; Toyo Soda, Tokyo, Japan) and elution 
was carried out with 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.3% 
SDS at a flow-rate of 08 ml/min_ Detection was by UV absorbance at 210 nm 
and eluate fractions were collected at 4-min intervals. Then a lOOO-~1 volume 
of each of fractions 14-16 was submitted to ion-pair reversed-phase HPLC. 
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Fig. 1. Typical elution profiles of normal (-) and uremic (-) samples chromatographed 
on a TSKGEL 2000SW column. Eluate fractions were collected at 4-min intervals_ 
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@n-pair reversed-phase lk?LC . ., 

-. The analysis -was -performed by a -method repoi+%d pre%kotssIy [X4] +i& 

some m+ifkations. A 1000~&sample._(see above) was injected on@ an octa- 
decylsihme _c&urin (Cosmosil5C 1St particle size 5 -pm; 15 X O-45 cm; Nakarai, 
Kyoto, -Japan). A‘stepwise gradientelution at~la-flow-rate of 1.5 ml/min was 
used, The program of mobile phkes was %s;.follows: (1) acetonitrile-water 
(40:60, v/v) containing 15 m&f SDS-and 10 m&f phosphoric acid, 10 mm; (2) 
acetonitriI~ater (50:50) containing 15 m&f SDS and 10 m&f phosphoric 
acid, 10 min; (3) acetonitrile-water (65:35) containing 15 mM SDS and 10 
mM phosphoric acid, 10 min; (4) acetonitrik-water(75:25) containing 15 m&I 
SDS aud 10 mi%f phosphoric acid, 10 min_ The detection system used was post- 
column fiuorescence derivatization with fiuorescamine. The peaks with heights 
at least three tunes greater than the baseline elevation were adopted as signifi- 
cant peaks. The minimum detectable level of standard peptides was about 
50 pmoles. 

RESULTS 

The elution profiles of high-performance gel chromatography were 
compatible with our previous report 1131 (Fig. I), that is, peptides having 

Fig_ 2_ Typical eIutlon profiles of fraction 14 of normal (N) and uremic (U) samples 
obtained from a TSK-GEL 2000SW column by ion-pair reversed-phase HPLC. 
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_._.- i;. 
;na&-&&=i& &A;_ io&~-&~-~ &I;-&&&{& ._uremic_~s~~lco~~~.~_‘l.~ 

;:;++ _g&; gtii. $ose: ‘Xth ‘;nol&G& ,~~&_&+.&; i(jgj .&e’*or;in&_/&Ga- ;. 

:_ T$_)~@tch;oma~gs of.i~~~~~r~~~~~-~_p~.~~~‘~~~.of~~~~~~~- ,r&lS_,, 

: &ho-e, m~,_z’P&<- : && :_-r;esp~&&y_ ;-;n’lour pr&ous ~:_ report ;;- [13]; ;_‘$-J.+ 

~accumulation of pe&des h@ing mo&rlti weights belo& iOO6 Was observed in 
the-- region: of fractions -14~16 using ~post~oh&n] fluo~rescen&e ~derivstization 
with-~fluore&amjne.-1 The molecular ~e~&t~-~kmge -&. ah&i 500_16QO~ for 
fraction i& about 500 for fraction’~l5,~ tid beloq”500 for &a&on 16; It js seen 
that several peptide peaks:.@nb& &p&rated_ However; 1 when the -peaks with 
height&-& least three times grester than the baseline elevation were adopted as 
significant peaks, no peak unique to &mia could be detected: 

Peptide concenkatioti &e increased in uremic serum compared with no&l 
serum, and these peptides are toxic [2-81. &lso, several investigators have 
reported that the blood.level of peptide hormones is eievated in patients with 
uremia (see ref. 15, for-example), and some investigators have reported that the 
metabolic degradation of peptide hormones k impaired in the diseased kidney 
(for example, see ref, 16)_-Abiko and co-workers [9-111 haveisolat+dthetri- 

peptide (His-Gly-Lys), the .heptapeptide (His-Pro-Ala-Glu--Am-Gly-Lys) and the 
pentapeptide (Asp-Leu-Trp-Gln~Lys) from uremic body fluids. Recently, we 
have reported the accumulation of small peptides in uremic body fluids using 
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Fig; 3_ Typical klution profiles. of fraction 15 of normal (N) and uremic iU) samples 
obtained from a TSK-_GEL ZOOOSW column by ion-pair reversed-phase HPLC. 
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Fig. 4. Typical elution profiles of fraction 16 of normal (N) and uremic (U) samples 
obtained from a TSK-GEL ZOOOSW column by ion-pair reversed-phase HPLC_ 

high-performance gel chromatography combined with post-column 

fluorescence derivatization with fiuorescamine 1131. However, we could not 
detect the small peptides with molecular weights below 1000, which are unique 
to uremia at a level of about 5 pmolesjml serum, by ion-pair reversed-phase 
HPLC. 

In general, biologically active peptides are present in trace amounts in serum, 
and these are usually detectable only by radioimmunoassay or specific bio- 
assay- Therefore, a large amount of sample and/or a more sensitive detection 
system are necessary to determine the small peptides unique to uremia; this 
work is now under progress in our laboratory. 
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